Intertribal Education and Community Center

BOCHES Office Suite 120 - 120B
Conference Room 121
Elders Office 119
Gallery Exhibit 118
Miller Community Hall 115
Student Lounge 122
UW Office Suite 120 E - H
Wind River Room 116

CWC Classrooms 106, 125
UW Classrooms 105, 107

LEGEND

CWC Classrooms & Labs
UW Offices
Office Space
Other
Public Restroom

Central Wyoming College
Health & Science Center

First Floor

- HS100 Lecture Auditorium
- HS107 Physics, EHS Lab
- HS109 Physiology Lab
- HS109A Prep Area
- HS110 Earth Science/Geology Lab
- HS110A Prep Area
- HS111 Anatomy Lab
- HS112 Biology Lab
- HS112A Prep Area
- HS114 Chemistry/Microbiology Lab
- HS116 INBRE Lab
- HS118 Stock Room
- HS127 - 142 Offices

Second Floor

- HS206 Classroom
- HS207A CNA Skills Lab
- HS208 Computer Lab
- HS209 Nursing - Debrief
- HS210 Classroom
- HS211 Nursing - Debrief
- HS212 Allied Health
- HS213A Nursing Prep Area
- HS214 Computer Lab
- HS215 Nursing - Debrief
- HS217 Simulation Labs
- HS223 Nursing Conference Room
- HS224 Break Room
- HS231 - 242 Offices

Legend

- Classrooms & Labs
- Office Space
- Auditorium
- Other
- Public Restrooms
- Elevator

Central Wyoming College